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  A 53－year－old woman died of hypovolemic shock due to intractable hemorrhage from radiation
cystitis． Her bladder was precisely investigated pathohistologically to know where intractable bleeding
came from． There were many spots where the uroepithelium was completely denuded and aggregations
of dilated vascular spaces were directly contact with the bladder lumen．










































































Fig． 1． Radiation cystitis． ln this portion， vesical epithelium is rather well main－
  tained with some degeneration． The submucosa is infiltrated by hemorrhage．
  （× 100）
Fig． 2． Radiation ctysitis． Several dilated capillary lumens are seen in the sub－
  mucosa． Desquamation of the epithelim is partly seen． Hyperplastic growth
  of the epithelium is also observed． （ × 100）
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Fig． 3． Radiation cystitis． The uroepithelium is completely denuded here and dilated























Table l・ 放射線膀胱炎 重篤出血例（！968一一1971）
症例 年齢 入院 転 帰 血尿の程度 ∴」放射緋射裳騨治療盤
          死 亡 著明な肉眼根治的子宮術後コバルト60
                    全摘除          照射（線量不詳）M．M． 62・ 68！ 3／ 5          68／3／15的血尿 65／3  65年
          死 亡 膀胱タンポ根治的子宮術後コバルト60
                    全摘除             照刎5，COOラッY．M， 53 68／10／16          68／11／9ナーデ   66／1 ド，66～67年
          死亡傍胱タンポ   コバルト60照射
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Fig． 4． Schematic view of the development of
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